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Fult'Marks :'2AA

Time : 3,hours

The figures in the'margin indicdte fult naiks
for the questicns

: Answer all questions

Use of non-pirsgTqmmable calcttlators allou.ted

GRoUP_-A
.

1. . (a) Using Gauss'lavr in electrostatics, shov,.

f that the electric intensity near .at 
"h*ged conducting surfa"" "ir,. air is

o nrn-l.r _ jvu
€o

:

where c' is the surface density of charge
and e6 is the absolute permittivity of
free space in Sl,units. Show also that
the'-force acti+g on a unit area of the
surlace ls

o'
.-- , : B+4=L2lt" ^. 
zoo

:
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*- {b) Two identicai spherical liquid clrops,* each ha-ving a ra<iius of Z n-rm ;;
carr5rr;:::.gJ a charge cf S x 10-ls C coaiescetc ftrwt "a singie drop. l4Trat is thepcterrtial at ttre surface cf the new d.rop?
[Gir,-en. rc = B. BS x i0-]2 SI unitsl

{,lr

\T7L .-.vvrial *il yau understa-nd ?:y the
i-:clariz:ation of a dieiectric? U*- io"*-li
explairi th.e eif*ct of inserting a rlielectric
siah bei.rrrer::l the plates 

"t * giveni:;;;:ai:itr-;::? 
4 +.4=g

Desr:ribe L,riefly, hov.r an a.ttracte,j disc
el.ectrometet- .can bd usett tc rrieasure
pofenti;ri diifere:rce_

j1 snul; rectangular coit carryi*g
current is pia.ced in a uniform exier:ral
magr:etic fi.eld. $how that the poterrtial
errerg' of ttre coil is U = _frr, .6, where
p* is the rrragnetic rnoment of the loon
anA .d is the external magnetic fieid.

Ar

Hstakrlistr ri:.e relationship E = po tF n *l
in magnetostatics, where the symbols
have their usua_l rneanings.

F

*

{b)
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lc) Derive an expressi<.nn for the self_
inductance of a long soienoid of t"rrgi;1,
total nurnber of rulls n amd radilis r. 6

3= .js.) Derive an expressi'c,n fcr the rnagnetic
field due to a circular loop of raoius .E
carry-ing a ci.:rient at any' pcint o" 

-il*
axis other than its cente:_. i ?

' {b) There are I6C0 tr,rrns of rirean r.adius
10 cm in a solenoi.cr. cf len$& Z0 crn
with air inside. A curreni cf 2 4 is madeto fiow through ir. CJcritate -r.l-.e

magnetic fieid oi it* :_,:is oJ a distanc*
of l0 cm inside fro:r, c,ne ead. What:is the vahre cf the fleid al cne er:,ij?
[Git-en, LLa =.+Tt x iO-7 i1;r:nl h+2=B

Or
A long straight wire carries a current of
S0 A. An electrcn i" oooir.s r""*;j_^-'r._
wire with a velocity 

";;;A;;. ;;; ;;';
fbrce acting on,the elecilon when ir is at
a disrance-of 5.0 .n f** the rvi::*. g

./4' lt"^:::- " 
,he 

.charging and clischargirrg n:f'- a capacitcr througtr a resistance. What is
meant b-v time constant of itre circuit?
;\ capa.citor of capacitarlce i pF is <ijscharqeij

, ]n11igh a. high resistamce. T.he rirne t^Lur.i*.half tiie che
rouna,. #lt'.::;*: ?k"# ilj.*J:ofttrreresistan"*. I - ----*,r,:**=ro,

F

$
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6. ,(o) Whai is meant by resonance in an a'c'

./-"n circuit? What is a series resonant ' F
circuit? Derive an' expression for the '

is it calied an accePtor circuit?

Wtrat do vou understand bythe quallty
factcr O cf a circuit? Show that in a
series'resonant circuit tlie bandwidth is
grven ny

where iiee s-rmbols han'e their
meanings.

A 2 i{{} resistcr, a L rnH inductor and a
L prF capa"citor are connected in geries

across a 120 V, 6A Hz a'c' source'

Caicuiate'the impedance of the ckcuit'
What.will be the reading of an a'c'
voltmqtff connected across *. t*tt**xti*=ro

GROUP_B

S- t{L) Staie a:rd explain Einstein's photo-

1/-' electric equation' Discuss how it was

verified experimentally' 2+5+5=12

usual
2+8=10

( Continued )
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Maximurn enerry of photoelectrons
emitted by a metal surface is
3-62x10-12 erg, w\en the incident
radiation is 3OO0 A. When the incident
radiation is 5000 A, the maxirnum
enerry of photoelectrons is
A.g72x10-12 erg. Calculate Planck's
ccnstant and the threshold i','avelength
of the metal. fGiven, c = 3 x i08 rn/s]

Ar

Give the construction and. the working
of a ph.otovoltaic cell.

F

*

7. {a) Explain why there is a short wavelength
limit in the continuous X-ray spectrum.
B.stao-lish tlee relation between trr'e
minimum wavelength and the
accelerating potential. 3+5=8

3+5=8

{b) Fitate Mosele3r's law, giving clearly the
meanings of the different tenns in it.
What is the contribution of l\{oseley,s
law in the perfection, of the periodic
table?

Or

Discuss 
. 
briefiy, what is meant

radioactive carbon dating.
by

I
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(c) An X-ray tube operates at S0 kV
ancl emits a continuous X-ray
spectnlm, Calcuiate the: shortest
wavelerrgth bf X-ray emitted. [Given
h, = 6. 63 x]:o-s+ J-sand c *3 xL0s m/sj

F

s. {ai

8/,X----50O/64

Define the mea-n life of a rad.ioactive
substance. Shor,ri that the r.nean lif'e is
eqgat to the reciprocal of its decay
consta-lrrt.

The actirrify of a radioactive substance
clec'reases, .to I 164 of its origirial value in
21 days. Caicuiate the half.Life o.f the
substance s

4+4=8

:#,

S. ioi Distinguish between r:ontroiled and
unconirollerl chain reactions in a
nuciear fission reaction. What are tke
conditions, for a seli:sustained chairr

Ar

The half-life of radium is 159O yeals. In
hcw maxJ years -wil!. 1 graill of radium
be reduced tc 1 centigrarn?

oic) Discuss briefly the origin of s+lar-
Frapffir

reaciion?

{b} Eapiatn the function of a moderator in a
nrrclear reactor- 4

{ Continued }
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Write in short, the principle of a
cyclotron or a bubbie chamber.
Disringuish between primary and
secondarSr cosglic ravs.

Describe the working of a common
er:itter P-N-p tre.nsistor aihptqer.
A transistgr is conirected in ccn_rmonernitfer ccnfiguration. The *:ollect*r
snpply is, I V and the vcltage diapacross a resistor cf BS0 O in the
ccliector cireuit is 0.5 V. If the 

".,.i*-"t'ga-in factor a is 0.96, find. the base
current.

Mention briefly the salient features cnaccourtt of which FM receivers are
superior to ,UvI receivec-s.

F

{*'
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Draw- the blcck diagram of a.superheterodyire FM receiver arrdmention the' feature on which itis different from a superheterodyne
AM receiver. - -' 

s*Z=s

***
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